Bath Salts

Advantages:
- dermatologically tested
- easily soluble in water
- contain natural herbal extracts and essential oils
- contribute to the regeneration of the skin and overall body relaxation
Field of application
Bath salts are suitable for the preparation of bath providing regeneration of the skin and overall relaxation of the organism at home as well
as in spa and wellness facilities.
Product
Perfumed colored bath salts are made from a coarse rock salt, foaming
agents, perfume compositions and coloring pigment.

• Dermatologically tested
• Easily soluble in water
• Contain natural herbal extracts and a perfume composition with a high content of
essential oils
• Contribute to the relaxation of the body
• Constant quality control
Product properties
The product i made from a natural rock salt and other ingredients
according to the recipes. It is suitable for the preparation of bath
providing regeneration of the skin and overall relaxation of the organism. The products contain trace amounts of allergenic substances included in the list of ingredients on the packaging. The products
do not contain GMO.
Product quality
The products satisfy the requirements of EC directives and regulations. We guarantee consistently high product quality through
continual quality checks and seamless traceability.

Product range
Packaging size:

500 g

Type of packaging:

PET/PE sachet

Composition:

rock salt, foaming agent, perfume composition
or herbal extract, coloring pigment
potassium iodide 1,2 - 2 g/kg (St. John´s Wort
with iodine)

Shelf life:

2 years

Logistics:
Consumer packaging:

500 g sachet

Commercial packaging:

20 sachets per cardboard box
12 cardboard boxes per layer
3 layers per pallet
36 cardboard boxes per pallet
720 sachets per pallet (360 kg)

Pallet dimensions in mm:

1200 x 800 x 660 (d x w x h)

Lavender:

GTIN sachet: 8595005095042
GTIN cardboard box: 8595005095127

Camomile:

GTIN sachet: 8595005096049
GTIN cardboard box: 8595005096124

Eucalypt:

GTIN sachet: 8595005094045
GTIN cardboard box: 8595005094120

Faroe:

GTIN sachet: 8595005093048
GTIN cardboard box: 8595005093123

St. John´s Wort with iodine:

GTIN sachet: 8595005097046
GTIN cardboard box: 8595005097121

There is an information provided on the packaging about the product in the following
languages: CZ, SK. Composition of the product is specified in INCI nomenclature.
Ask for availability of other packagings
Produced in the plant Solné mlýny, Olomouc from the salt delivered from esco-european salt company GmbH & Co.KG, Germany.

Certification
The company holds a valid certification according to ČSN EN ISO
9001:2009. Strict compliance with hygiene requirements is confirmed by the HACCP system.

Service
We offer our customers first-class service, guaranteed consistently
high product quality and a reliable deliveries.

www.ks-cz.com

